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Official And Timely Information On

Rationed Items
as compiled from records and data on file in the office of the Way-

nesville Rationing Board, by the community service chairman.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMKH
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ray o

of Waynesville. rout 1 I

Loans to farmers in Haywood
county who plan to do their part
producing food, feed, fibre and oil
for America and her allies are be-

ing made by the Regional Agri

the birth of a son, John Ra, (w
on March 20th. at
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ftp
cultural Credit Corporation, ac-

cording to Glenn A. Boyd, chair al will be first lien on nr.j:..
livestock or othoi- -. .va o,,.
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3 Gals. Each iiuiivvu. .uwiwi Will DA kt .1 I

Expires

June 15

Mar. 21

Mar. 31
May 80
Mar. 21

ml Irate of 5 per cent annually for 2
time the money is used, he conclui

man of the Haywood County USDA
War Board.

These applications are being ap-

proved by the chairman and J.
Yates Bailey, RACC loan repre-
sentative of the county, Mr. Boyd

5 Pounds
1 Pound CU.

Commodity

Shoes, Stamp 17, Book 1, 1 pair
Gasoline "A" Coupon No. 4

First Tire Inspection, Auto "B"
Sugar Stamp No. 12
Coffee Stamp No. 25

OPA don't care what you do
with your gasoline bought on an
"A" card go anywhere, but don't
go over 35 miles per hour, and
make sure your eight coupons at
a gallon and a half each will be
sufficient to last until July 21st.
The ban on pleasure driving was
lifted on "A" cards as the time

declared. Beware Coughs
gards to replacing a book. If the
board finds that negligence con-

tributed to the book's disappear-
ance, the issuance of a new book
can be withheld for sixty days.
Evidence must be presented to the
board when a book is lost or stolen.

from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves prompth k.cause it goes right to the seat of t

trouble to help loosen and aZ
germ laden phlegm, and aid nao
to soothe and heal raw, tendaS
flamed bronchial mucous melt
branes. Tell your druggist to sell
a bottle of Creomulslon with the

"The purpose of these loans,"
Mr. Boyd explained, "is to provide
financing to assure top wartime
production of essential commodi-
ties, but is not a substitute for oth-

er sources of credit.
"We have a big food production

job to do this year," he continued.
"Many of ouf farmers already
have available credit through their
production credit associations, na-

tional farm loan associations,
emergency crop and feed loan of-

fices, Farm Security Administra-
tion and local banks. But there

rp nmo whn npftH in sill nnlpmpnt

mot trtMa tm bum runs, iiniiil br
Rationing books owned by men

who are called into service must
be surrendered to the rationing
board at once. Failure to do so is
a violation of OPA regulations.

diaper laundries, babies, baring their grievance!, picketed the
the coupons must cover was doub-

led. Holders of "B" and "C"
coupons cannot use them for plea-

sure driving. the Borough President of Queens, n. T. 1 w r.. bi
A than and daughter, Mrs. Frank Hall and son.

quickly allays the cough or you INo points are necessary to buy
peas or beans when they are to
be used for planting.

This wiek marked the comple-
tion of 2oK weeks for S. E. Con-

natser as local representative for
the Jefferson Standard Life Insur-
ance Company.

All applications for supplement-
al gasoline for farm use must go
to the farm transportation

need to find a source of credit, in

order to get the maximum wartime CREOMULSI0H
is these farmers the RACC

ants to help."

Mr. Boyd also said that collater- - for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchhi Itheir source and still others who production of needed commodities.
OPA has placed a ceiling and

the maximum margin of profit on
cabbage, snap beans and green
peas, effective March 18th.

The allowed margins are ns fol-- I

lows :

Margin
WhulrsnU nf Prnfit Ceiling
Snap beans .(.r $t.7!j per hpr
(Jreon pea-- ; .50 4.40 per bu
Cabbage .75 (1.55 100 lbs.
Ketail:
Snap beans .Oli ..'10 per lb.
Green peas .04 .17 per lb.
Cabbage .02 .0!) per lb.

Men in service coming home on
furloughs and wanting gasoline
should get the supplements from
their commanding officer and not
wait until getting here. The local
rationing boards take care of emer-
gency cases, and not routine cases
of men in service.

Those wanting to get extra gas-
oline for a business trip might
as well save their time, and also
the time of the rationing office.
As long as trains and busses oper-
ate, it is the same answer "with
other means of transportation
available, it is against the regula-
tions of OPA to issue extra gaso-
line for such trips."
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Mr. Connatser has led the Ashe-vill- e

agency since he has been with
the company in the volume of busi-

ness produced.
"Business men are looking more

to insurance as an investment than
ever l.i lore." he said yesterday.
"The single paid premiums are
veiy popular now, and many Hay-

wood people are investing in this
type of life insurance." he con-

tinued.

Maggie Students
On Honor Roll
Are Announced

The following students attained
the honor roll of the Maggie school
for the last month, according to
an announcement by N. W. Rogers,
principal :

First grade: Samuel Buff, Bet-i- e

Catherine Lockman, Krma a.

Second grade: Claude Caldwell,
IJuby Rich, Myrna Jean Finger,
Myrtle Miller and Neil Howell.

Third grade: F.va Joe Mchaffcy,
Helen Mehaffey, Jane Phelps Cer'l-lea-

n

Sutton.
Fifth grade: Geneva Miller, Lu-- .

ille Ward, liillie Finger and Joe
liiown.

Sixth grade: Bobby Bradley, Lee
Finger, Dorothy Caldwell, Mary
Alice Rathbone, Stella Mae Brad-
ley and Huth Mehaffey.

Holders of gasoline "A" cou-
pons must have their tires given
an official inspection before March
31. Subsequent inspections for A

holders must be made every six
months. Holders of B cards must
have an inspection every four
months and C cards every three
months.

cjfeffeison Stanclald Dollals are fighting in the wa

Every time you pay your premium you are not only buying the security

and protection of life insurance for yourself and your family, but you

HIGHLIGHTS FROM PRESIDENT PRICE'S

1942 REPORT AND WHAT THEY MEAN

TO OUR POLICYHOLDERS

One applicant stated he wanted
to get a bicycle to ride 5 miles to
an important job, and store his car.
He got the bike, and was termed an
ambitious and patriotic man.

are also contributing to the war effort, and the stability of our national

economy. Your life insurance dollars, invested in War Bonds and In

dustry, help to finance war production. They also help to fight inflaButter, cheese and all edible
fats were frozen Sunday until the
meat rationing goes into effect
March 2!tth.

Local markets reported heavy
meat sales all (luring the week, as
many housewives planned to give
their families one last, meat feast
before the rationing period

When meat becomes rationed
Sunday, March 28, citizens will be
allowed 16 points a week, from the
red coupons of War Book No. 2.
Housewives will not have to de-

clare their stock of meats, butter,
cheese, etc., on hand, before the
rationing starts. There are 150
meat items on official table of con-
sumer point value.

Rationing books are valuable.
On and after March 2!), the OPA

tion because they are not competing for scarce consumer goods.

As a contribution to the war effort, life
insurance underwriters sold War Bonds
in 1942 totaling over 2V2 billion dollars.

Jefferson Standard Agents are Equipped to Give You

Service Geared to Wartime Needs
Falln r We want you to stop

running around with that wild worules will be nation-wid- e in re
man.

INTEREST EARNING MAINTAINED
The Company earned 5 on invested assets dur-

ing the past year. Jefferson Standard has con-

sistently maintained leadership in this field.
Farctfuav President

Under current wartime conditions a sound life insurance program b

even more important than before. Jefferson Standard agents are

trained life underwriters each well equipped to give you wise cou-

nsel and timely information that will be helpful in planning your liftimam i
Son She - n't wild. dad. Any-

body an pi t her.

Kate--Yo- ii deceived nie before
our marriage. You told me that
you were well off.

John 1 was but I didn't know

insurance program. Consult our local agent
the next time you are in the market for Life

Insurance.
it.

LOWLY MUSKRAT COMES 6?
INTEREST PAYMENT RATE MAIN- -
TAINED-Pa- id 5 interest in 1942 on policy

proceeds held in trust for policyholders and bene-

ficiaries. This rate has been paid continuously

since the Company's organization in 1907 an-

other reason why Jefferson Standard POLICY

DOLLARS ARE LARGER!

3INTO ITS OWN
The war has brought on a trap

ANNUAL REPORTpers' boom down Louisiana way
with (5,000,000 "marsh hares" pro

May Warn of Disordered
Kidney Action

Modern life with tta hurry and worry,
irregular hubits, improper eating and
drinking it rink o( exposure and Infeo
tion throws heavy strain on the work
of the kidneys. They are apt to berome

d and fail to filter excess acid
and other impuritiea frwrn the lif. giving
blood.

Yorj may suffer nagging backache,
headache, dizziness, getting up nights,
leg pains, swelling feel constantly
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signs
of kidney or bladder disorder are some-
times burning, scsnty or too frequent
urination.

Try Doan't PilU. Doan't help the
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body
waste. They have had more than half a
eentury of public approval. Are recom-
mended by grateful users everywhere.
Ak your neighbor 1

viding fur for the ladies, musk
glands for perfumery and tons of FINANCIAL STATEMENT DECEMBER 31, 1942
meat for everybody. Don't miss
this informative article in the LIABILITIES

Policy Rservt .... $ 94,042,tmApril 4th issue of
SURPLUS FUNDS INCREASED-Surpl-u.,

capital and contingency reserves total $10,000,000

a new high mark in additional funds for policy-

holders' protection.

The American Weekly
The Big Magazine Distributed

42X997

With The
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
On Sale At All Newsstands

ACTING PRESIDENT OF PARAGUAY
since the death of President Jose
Estigaribia in 1939, Gen. Higinio
Morinigo (above) has been elected
President. His term will run until
1948. Morinigo received 85 per
cent of the votes cast in the elec-
tions. There were no other candi-
dates for office. (rnfcrnnHorml)

This reserve is required by
law to assure payment
of policy obligations.

Reserve for Policy
Claims

Claims in course of senie-mt-

on which proofs
have not been received.

2c serve for Taxes
Premiums and Interest

Paid in Advance
Policy Proceeds Left

with Company .

Dividends for
Policyholders . . .

Reserve for All Other

ASSETS AGAIN INCREASED Assets in-

creased $10,251,131 during 1942 and now total

$115,016,016. These assets, highest in the Com-

pany's 35-ye- history, represent a healthy condi-

tion and growing strength.Kin of Hamilton

415.18J

1 ,0,33v

7.693

1,061,669

280.930

AS SETS
Cah $ J. 299,1 16
United States Govern-

ment Bonds ... 10,33540
State, County and

Municipal Bonds . . 3,555,243
All Other Bonds . . . 9,556,367.... .... .?".; :i
Listed securities carried al

whichever U lease,
first -- yt l--w . f.1V 1(1
On farm property $6,072,- -

423, on city property
S51,83S,965.

Real Estate 3.762,573
This includes our seventeen-stor- y

Home Office Building.

Loans To Our
Policyholders . . . 13,241464

Secured by the cash values
of policies.

Premium loans end
liens 3.1 19,461

Secured by the cash values
of policies.

Investment Income in
Course of C6llection 1,060,335

Premiums in Course of
Collection 2,995,257

All Other Assets . . . 195,910

Liabilities . . .

springtime Central
dress up, look .pry, and fMnhappy, it's spring. And to wlwGBIwI W

look the part, you must have

neat apparel. Main Street

Neatness - an a.sset well

help yoU Phone 113

SALES HIGH-Sal- es of new life insurance dur-

ing 1942 totaled $46,000,000-- 30 of this on

those already insured in the Company.
. $10516.0'4Liabilities .

Contingency
Reserve . $1,500,000

A fund for contingencies,
depreciation on real es-

tate and investment fluc-

tuations.
Capital . . 4,000,000
Surplus U-

naligned . 4400,000
Total Surplus Funds for Ad-

ditional Protection of

INSURANCE IN FORCE-$470,000- ,000 Jef-

ferson Standard life insurance now owned by

190,000 policyhotders- -a $20,000,000 increase.

10,000,000Policyholders

3 TOTAL $115,016016TOTAL Admitted Assets $115,016,016
BENEFITS PAID-Pol- icy benefits paid by Jef-

ferson Standard in 1942 amounted to $6,170,804.

Since organization in 1907, the Company has paid
$131,465,865 to policyholders and beneficiaries.

We shaft be glad to furnish Annual Report Booklet on request
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AVIATION CADET David B. Hamil-
ton, of New York City,

of Alexander Ham-
ilton, Genera George Washington':
aide-de-cam- pe, is preparing to do
his part In the war. He is taking
an advanced pilot training course
at the Blackland Army Flying
School, Waco, Tex. (.International)


